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JhtrtfC. Eli Holema.
t.V'tcin' North ward. If. M. Foro-min- i.

J. K. Clark, W. L. Klincstiver.
Mouth ward, J. If. Fonc, W. A.. Englos,
CTms. Bonner.

JuH)ri of the Peace J. T. Brcnuan,
D. S. Knox.

Ovn.ilable Prilner Agnow.
Xi'hnl DirreloraO. W. Robinson, A.

It. KoU.v, J. If. Dlngman, D. 8. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, E. 1. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OI"FICKIS.

Hfinnber of Congre Alexander C.
WniTF.

Member of ,1enntc3 . G. IfAI.t..
.1 sxemhtu Phtrr IlKRRY.
I'retulrnt .tHihjeW. I). Bnofl-JT- .

1 ixorint Judge LltffM Armer. Jno.
A. Proper

Treii.tiire.r V, Smu ARB Aran.
I'ruthoiwtarit, lteqixter tC JVccoracr,f'e.

ClTHTIM M. SlEAWlCKY,
Nhorir. Lkonavij Aonfw. '

Clill'ni.nniinr OLtVKU Byeria, Wm.
K. HELPS, J. U. ClIADWK'K.

fjuperintendent J. E. HlLL- -

Al.ll.
Jtintriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
.ivri fnmmttaionemtl, . Pavis,

I) A III,) Wat.TKUS.
( oim.i purveyor II. O. Whitterin.
I 'owner Dr." J. W. Morrow.
CiMi'ify .1 mtitoMJ. A. Scott, Titos.

CoKAlT, GVO. ZtTRNPKT..

"
U S I N E SS D I R E CTOR Y7'

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. 309,
I. O.of O. F1.

very Tneday evening, at 7
MEETS iu'tha Lodgo Room in Par-
tridge's Hall. g. w. KEnn. n. g.
ti. W. SAWYER, Koc'y. 27-t- f.

l.TuEflT I.OImTe. No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
1 Meet every 1 'ridny Evening In Odd

Hall, Tloncst.i.
U. C. UIIOWX, M. W.

J. 1'. WENK, Recorder.

f Vl'T. GEORGE STOW POST,
v So. 74. U. A, U.
Meet on tho first Wednesday in each
mo ith, In Odd Fellows Mail, TioncHta, Pa.

J. W. MOHKOW, Commander.

J, I . AdXr.W. 1. M. t'LAUK,
District Attorney.

V3MI2AV A: CLAIIK,
A TTO UN E A W,

Offlco !n Court House.
Klni St. . Tionesta, Penna.

ipj7 V AN O 1E3 EN ,

ATTORNEY . COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edmiuurg, (Knox 1". (.,) Clarion Coun-

ty, Pu.

I? U DAVIS.
V.. ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collection!! made in this and adjoining

COIllltiOH.

MIS W. TATE.Ml ATTORN
Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

'P l' RITCMEY,
X . TTOENEY-AT-La-

Tinneslu, Foreat County Pa.

llOUSK, TioneMii, Pn.,1AWKENCE Proprietor. This
lir u.-- e Is centrally iocnted. Everything
i.i a-- it till v.'ell furnished. Snpeiior Ac-

commodations and strict ititention given
to Clients. Vegetables Diul Fruits of all
kWi.is served in their season. Sample
ioo.il Tor t.'ijiijinereinl Agents.

piiTi'..Uj IIO'JS!:, Tioiievti. Pu.,
().(?. lJrowiiell. Proprietor. This is u

tiew house, and has just hoen littwl up (or
ltu Riismiiiodnlioli of the ul)lie. A por-

tion of the putrouiige of tho publto is nolie-ive- d.

1 EXTRA Li HOUSE, I . CITY, PA.
J V. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
TUe lurjrest, IU st located and Furnished

Hon; in tho City. Near Union Depot.

1 W. MORROW. M. P..J, PHYSICIAN d: SURGEON,
I.ale o. Armstrong county, having looatod
in TiiJ 'esU in prepared to attend all pro-
fessional ealln promptly and ut all hours.
OlHcoaid reideneo two doors north of
Eawreneo Honso. Office hours 7 to 8 a.
m., tiil 11 iO 2 l.f. : 2 to 3 and til to 71 p.
M. iSMit(:iyn, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to S and (U

io 71 v. m. may-1- 8 81.

T f. COIlUUN. M. P.,
V . PHYSICIAN A' SUEGEON,

Hum Ua. I over iifteen years experience in
the practice of his profession, havinijfrrsd-lintoi- l

i 7'iy anil honorably May 10, l!6a.
Ollleo'and Residence In Jude Reek's

liouvo. opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-t- a,

Pa Aug.

DE1.TISTRY. W. MORROW.
.Having purchased the materials fee., of

Dr. .leadiun, wouia respeeminy eo

thut he will curry on tho Dental
'niMiiies in Tlonosta. and having had over
six ' euis successful experience, considers
) ImVell fully competent to give entire uut-il- it

tion. i nhnU nlway: give uiy medi- -

o il practice tho preference. niar.--- i.

H.H. MIT. A. B. KELLY

MA I, 1'ARK C CO.,

S J. 1ST IEZ IB I? 3 1

i'oiner of Elw A WulnntSls.Tlonohta.

Ikuik ol Disoountand Deposit.

1 ntorest allowed on Time UepoKita.

Crl lections inado on all the Pri iiui pal points
of the U. H.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufa-turc- r of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

KOP.SE FURNISHING GOODS.

jnuv4 81 TONEKTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
I.and and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar p'r Triangulation (Survey-
ing. Uot of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
""

REftL ESTATE AGENT,

LANDS MIGHT AXD SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
o ceo ceo

I have now for Bale 79 Acres ol War-
rant 6)97, Kinsley twp.j 390 Acres of
6180, and 130 Acres of 5214, in same, town-
ship. MOO acres, Warrant 283(1, Tlonesta
twp.; 143 acres known as."Lllley Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots In Tlonesta Boro, and one
small farm in Tlonosta Township.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Conilonncd Time Table Tlonexta Station.

NORTH. I SOUTH.
Train 2 7:S7 amTrain03 10:5.', am
Train Gi 7:.V2 am iTrain 20 1:18 pm
Train 30..... 3:62 pin ITrain 31... . 8:10 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning aod
evening, ly Rev. Ilukling.

Preaching iu the M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by F. M. Small.

Prpebyterisn Sahlmth School at
9:45 a. iu.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a' m' -

The ekating on the river and
back channel is quite good in patches.

Mrs. J. F. Overlander of Ross

Ron has had a serious time with rheu-

matism since the first of January.
A eleigh-loa- d of jolly young folks

from Pleasautville spent an evening
with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hopkins last
week.

Mr. Levi and Miss Ella Cromer
of Green twp , returned foni a three
weeks' visit to friends in Ohio last
Friday.

Stow Post, G. A. R., has aban
d ned the beanbake project which had
been put down for the 23d iusl., eo

we are r quested to state.
A big lot of Sye Neill's friendg

callud on him and hi bride at his

farm house at' Neilltown the olher
night aod bad a good time.

The County Commissioners are
are visiting the dilTereut townships
throughout the county hearing appeals
from the triennial flestssineut.

The schoolhnuse at Sheffield Junc-
tion wus destroyed by fire recently.
A small building near by hns beeu oc-

cupied and the dchool goes on.
Council awarded the contract of

furnishing material and lighting the
street lamps for the coming year to
John Muetizi'tiberger, at $98.60.

Mayor Dan. Fisher was

by the Republicans of Oil City
last Saturday. They say he's a good

one, and so ought to be re elected.

Miss Maud Davis departed for
Rostou on Wedneslay of last week,
where she will finish her musical
c nirt-- 8 at the New England Conserva
tory of Music.

The Philadelphia Times Almanac
takes the lead this year as usual. As
a political and statistical reference for

this State uothiog could be more com-

plete. Send 25 cents for a copy.

Last Friday morning was the
dandy of the season, in fact of several
seasons, in this country. Tionesla
thermometers registered from 28 to
82 below zero at half past seven on

that morning.

Jus. and Jared Iluling and Jas.
G. Carson, who are engaged in the
"soft snap" of building rigs these days
near Buck Mills, came home last week

j net in time to escape the "thaw" on
IViday morning.

The citizens of Tionesta township
will hold a caucus at the Court House
for the purpose of nominating town-

ship officers on next Saturday after-
noon at one o'clock. A good attend-

ance is desired.

Mr. Robt M. Slagle of Stowtown,
made our Borough a visit last Satur-
day. Bob. reports that business in his
neck of woods is very lively, notwith
standing the late extreme cold weather,
lie ioforms us that our friend John
W. Polen has made a success of bis
new band sawmill at that place; the
mill was huiU and the machinery put
in wholly under Mr. Polen 's supervis-
ion, and as be was almost, as we

might Bay, unacquainted with the ar-

rangement and workings of such a
mill, this being the pioneer mill of the
kind iu this vicinity, it was quite a
surprise to his many friends, and no
doubt also to himself, that be should
succeed in building il ia so perfect a
manner that it works like a charm,
and enables him io manufacture from
15 to 20 thousand fett of green lum-

ber each day.

The country along the line of the
F. & W. R. R. is quite interesting.
That part of the county has a future
and probably not far removed. The
timber is gotDg rapidly. Business
seems quite lively. Sanguine people
scent oil "i' the wind" in that region.

Supt. Hillard requests us to state
that a meeting of the school directors
of the county will be held at his office
in the Court House, on Tuesday af
ternoon of the coming court week, for

the purpose of considering tho matter
of Text Books for the county. Every
director is asked to make a special ef
fort to attend, as the matter is one of

vital importance to the welfare of the
schools.

Neilltuwn has been experiencing
a business boom. Park Black who
purchased the Krautzer Farm has re-

fitted a Dumber of the old oil wells on
the farm, and has put up one or more
rigs. Mr. Black expects to find oil in

belter paying quantities than hereto
fie kuowo in the vicinity ef Neill
town. We wish he tuny, Mr. Black's
father, W.'P. Black, Esq., now a resi-

dent of Waterfurd, will move back to
Neilltown, his former home. ,

The telephone wire at Whig Hill
excites the wonder of all visitors to
that place. The thing lays out all the
yE'ilian harps known in this section.

It is musical sometimes high some-

times low again loud and then soft
with all the variations aod grada-

tions, combinations and permutations
possible between the extremes .of bigh
and low, loud and soft. It would
grow monotonous if it did not intro-
duce so mnch variety in a short time.
It probably performs classical music

for of all the musical tones ever
heard, this simple unadorned wire
pours forth but the arrangement
seems to be tangled and iiregolar.
Sometimes the two wires perform a
duet in as many different Keys. And
then there is music. The invisible
muse speaks when least expected;
sometimes on thje calmest of days;
sometimes on the stormiest. If some-

body has enterprise enough to harness
the thing aud reduce it to something
like symmetrical arrangement and
regularity Whig Hill can compete
with the world in the line of opeu. air
concerts.

Nebraska Notes.

Messrs. Lacy are putting in a heat-

er at the head of lower island for the
protection of their lumber against ice,
which verifies the saying "that an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure."

J. B. Ilaggerty met with a painful
accident last Saturday. While assist-

ing Tom. Flynn to bind on a load of
boards he was struck in the face by
the binder, inflicting a deep gash in
the chin and lower lip, also moving
the front teeth out of position. Dr.
Siggins was sent for, who soon re
lieved the pain of swallowiog your
own teelh, by bringing them to place,
and dressing the wouuds. This is the
second introduction Jim. has had to a
binder, and he thinks he will avoid
such familiarity in future.

Parlies were here one day last week
negotiating with T. D. Collins for the
purchase of bis extensive timber tracts.
To the best of our knowledge nothing
decided took place.

Last Friday the thermometer stood
28 below here. To-day'- s indications
are exceedingly epringey.

No new scares of fever as yet; the
sick are doing well. John.

Feb. 9, '86.

Whig Hill Wonders.

Our space is so limited at present
that we are obliged to condense the
iolluwiog, as well as other communi-
cations this week. Sorry, but it cau'l
be helped. Ed

Our community ia having a rushing
business boom.

The educational meeting here Sat-

urday evening was a success.
Prof. Hillard was with us on Satur-

day.
R. Z Gillespie returned to his school

at Holeman Flats yesterday. We
hope be arrived without any mishaps.

Mr Joseph Swab and his excelldnt
lady stopped at Mr. C. F. Gillespie's
over Sabbath. Come again and wel-

come.
Mr. "Nimiod" Decker- - has caught

about 15 foxes and land muskrals Ibis
season, aud has lost a valuable dog
while looking after bis traps.

Gillespie Bros, have finished their
log job, and intend to take a trip south
to recruit for spring work. Thats biz,
boys, may you have a good time.

Feb. 8. Jack.

SHOT DEAD.

J. A. Mealy Instantly Killed by
E. S. Walton.

The town of Marienville, this coun-

ty, was thrown into a stale of excite-
ment last eight by a quarrel which
ended in the killing of one of its in-

habitants. It seems that for some
time there has been a disagreement be-

tween J. A. Mealy, better known as
'A1 " son of Samuel Mealy of Tio-oest- a

township, and Ed. S. Walton,
son of James Walton of Jenks town-

ship. From the best information we

can gather this morning, the two met
at T. J. Reyner's store in Marienville
last night. Mealy was outside and
Walton inside, and evidently expected
trouble having So expressed himself to
the gentlemen iu the store. He final-

ly went out, when tome words were
exchanged. Mealy struck Walton
knocking him down, when Walton
drew a revolver and fired, the ball en-

tering the body a trifle to the left of
the center of the breast. Mealy sank
back, exclaimed, "My God !" aud ex-

pired immediately.
Walton gave himself up to Dt.

Towler, Justice of the Peace, who
committed bim to jail. Early this
morning Walton arrived herein charge
of A. K. Shipo and II. H. McClel-

land, who delivered him into the hands
of Sheriff Aguew, aud he is now in
jail.

Mealy was a young man 22 years of
age, and leaves a' wife, having been
married to Miss Anua E. Dodge just
a week ago to day in this place by
Rev. F. M. Small. Walton is a sin-

gle mad Bged about 24 years, of me-

dium size and good build.
Dr. Towler impaneled a jury and

held an inquest. He also sent for Dr.
Morrow of this place to come and as-

sist in holding a post mortem exami-
nation of the body of Mealy.

The case is not likely to be tried at
the coming court as it will require an
oyer and terminer court.

Two Legs Lost.

An accident occurred last Friday
morning between President and Eagle
Rock, on the B., N. Y. & P. R., by
which Charles Lawson, section fore

man, lost the use of both legs. He
was walking down the track about 10
o'clock and was overtaken by a freight
train at a sharp curve in the road;
when he discovered his danger he at
tempted to escape, but in jumping oil
the track he evidently slipped aod fell
with both lugs across the rail. When
seeu by the engineer the train was loo
close to be stopped, aud the locomo
tive passed over bis legs. Drs.

and Corners of Oil City and
Morrow of this place were summoned
and found that the amputation of the
left leg just below the knee was neces
sary. The right foot was so badly
mangled that much of it had to be
taken off. At last accounts the man
was suffering severely, and his physi-

cians are still in some doubt as to bis
recovery. He is a single man about
21 years of age, and is quite well
known to mauy of our citizens, his
father having been a section foreman
at Hunter's Station for several year.

For the Allegheny Improvement.

A Washington despatch under date of
the 5th Inst., says : Arthur-Kir- read a
long statement from his pamphlet to the
committee on rivers and harbors and in
the same evening appeared as the orator
of the meeting of tho Allegheny River
Improvement association at Willards. lie
partially abandoned tiie pamphlet on this
second appearance and scored moro of a
success than on the first occasion. Besides
himself there were present at tho meeting
General Negley, General Osborn.eongress-man-at-larg- e

from the state; Mr. Jackson,
of tho Twenty-fourt- h district ; Mr. White,
of the Twenty-fift- h, and Mr. Floegor, of
the Twenty-sixt- h. Then there was the
association, consisting of Mrs. J. J. Saint,
Mrs. J. R. Darrah, Mrs. Joseph Scott,
Mrs. W, A. Shaw, Miss May Kerley, Miss
Julia Hickoy, Messrs. W. C. Scott, J. A.
Barnes and Geo. M. Harton. The ladies
took a lively interest in the proceedings,
but did not make speeches.

The association had a c, tiprohonsive
plan for the improvement oi all the rivers
in Western Pennsylvania, including tho
Ohio, Allegheny, Monongahula, Y'oughio-ghen-

Clarion and Tionesta. They ad-
vised" appropriations to commence the
work at ome, and presented diagrams
showing which should be made slaekwat-e- r

and which could be made of service by
dredging tnd other means of channel im-
provement.

Gen. Negley, who made the reply for
tho congressmen, assured them of the in-
terest of the delegation in tho whole mat-
ter of tho improvement of the streams,
but suggested that the better plan to pur-
sue was to advise the completion of the
work already under way, and then to
commence such new work as would be
most valuable and could be speedily com-
pleted. He thought the force of the dele-
gation should be exerted in favor of free
navigation on the Monongahe'a and the
construction of a dam on tho Allegheny
which would extend the benefits of navi
gable water above the poluts a 11ootid by
the Davis danu

THE FIRE I

Last Wednesday afternoon about
half past three o'clock the cry of
"Fire!" caught us just finishing up
the press-wor- k on our paper. The
scene was Judge Proper's store build-
ing, at one time occupied by M. Ein-

stein, but of late converted into a bil-

liard ball run by Charlie Carlson.
The front of the ware-roo- addition
has for some weeks been occupied by
Andrew Carr as a meat market, io
which the fire broke out. Andy bad
fixed his fire and gone to the depot on
some errand, and in his absence the
fire broke out, the room being entire-
ly enveloped in flames when discov-

ered. The alarm by the rapid tap-

ping of the church bell by Jim Fones
soon awoke the town and brought out
the Chemical engiue and the four small
Babcocks. Owing to the freezing
weather the machine was not kept
charged, aud before it could be got in
readiness to throw a stream the build-
ing was past saving, although very
little time was consumed in getting it
ready.

The attention of all was then di-

rected toward the saving of tbe fine
residences of Daniel Walters and
Judge Reck. A favorable wind, the
almost superhuman efforts of the citi-

zens and tbe small machines did much
toward saving these buildings, but had
it not beeo for tbe large machine
Judge Reek's bouse would have surely
burned and doubtless Mr. Walters' al-

so ; the latter was considerably scorch-
ed, and tb9 former was ablaze all
along the cornice and side, and every
effort to arrest its progress proved fu-

tile until the large stream struck il,
which knocked it instantly. Had the
Judge's house burned, doubtless his
store building next to it would have
gone, in which event it would have
beeo almost impossible to have saved
Smearbaugh Co's store, in which is
located the Republican office. Thus
it may be counted that the "Cham
pion" was the means of saving $10,
000 to $15,000 worth of property.

Tbe losses will aggregate, about
$1,800, divided as follows: Judge
Proper, building, $1,000, no- - insur
ance ; Charles Carlson, billiard tables
and fixtures, $500, covered by insur
ance; Geo. Carr, meat and fixtures,
$50, no insurance; G. W. Bovard,
barbed wire aod salt stored in build
ing, $150, no insurance; Judge Reck,
damage to residence, $150, no insur-
ance; Daniel Walters, damage to res-

idence, $50, no insurance.
A FEW sparks.

The "soda fountain" paid for itself
several limes, and is voted a success.

Tbe engine is dow in better trim
than ever. A hard coal stove is kept
in the room ana u fire burning night
aud slay.

II. O. Davis has the thanks of tbe
firemen for the douation of a stove.
Mr. Davis is never idle at a fire.

The fire laddies worked like bea-

vers, and so did everybody else, not
excepting tbe ladies.

Dr. Coburn got on the safe bide by
removing hi goods from Judge Reek's
house, but it was happily not necessary.

Judge Reck and Daniel Walters
have concluded to insure their resi-

dences.
Had the large machine been charged

when it arrived on tbe spot, it is be-

lieved the fire could have been stopped.
Tbe chemical engine was manufact-

ured by the fire Extinguisher Manu-
facturing Co., of Chicago, 111., and
purchased from Martin Williams,
State agent fur Pa.

Oil Notes.

The T)utch Oil Co., opposite Porkey
completed a good well last week. Al-

though not opeued up yet, it is flowing
steadily, with the 8b U barely tapped.

Jas. C. Welsh - a ready to com-

mence the drill at a well on the hill
back of the old Miuister Mill proper-
ty, or at tbe head of Osgood hollow.
This is on the line of the Balltown de-

velopments, and one aud a half miles
in advance of the laot producing well.
The belt is gradually working down
the creek.

NOTICE.

Public Dotice is hereby giveo that
the business partnership existing

the undersigned and P. V. Mer-cilliol- t,

as butchers, etc., has ceased to
exist, and ibat from this date the un-

dersigned will not bo responsible for
any debts contracted.

Jam ia Walton.
Marienville, Forest Co., Pa., Feb. let,

1886.

The secret art of beauty lies not
in cosmetics, but is only in pure blood
and a healthy performance of the vital
functions, which can be obtained by
using Burdock Blood Bitters.

TXtlAI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County.
on the Fourth Monday of February, lS.s(:

1. Salmon Creek Lumbsr and Mininir
Company vs. W. A. Pnsenbnry, No. 1,
Pneembr term. 1S82. Summons in eject-
ment. Plea, "Not Guilty."

2. Petor Berrv. J. M. Clann. W. T.
Scheide, J. L. Orandin. E. B. Giandin,
and heirs of William C. Portor, deeonsed,-vs- .

L. F. Watson, John 8. Davis, Michael
Murphy and John Galey. iNo. 48 Septem-
ber term, 1883. Summons in ejectment.
Plea, "Not Guilty."

3. Mary E. Warelmm vs. Buffalo, New
York and Philadelphia Rail Road Com
piy. No. 14 Soptember term. 188-1-

Summons in trespass. Plea, "Not guilty."
4. Joseph G. Dale and William Esiw-ron-

doing business in name and firm of
Dale and Lawrenfo, vs. J. M. Haslet,
No. 48, September term, 1884. Summons
in assumpsit. Plea, "Non assumpsit,
payment with leave,

ft. A. J. Landers for use of O. W. Bo-

vard, vs. H. M. Ij. Pithridgn, and G. V
Dithridge her hnslmud. No. 38, Decem-
ber term, 1884. Summons In account ren-
der. Plea, "Coverture."

u. Aaron Brockway vs. dies Stoner
and W. J. Stoner doing business as Stoner
Brothers. No. 64 May term, 188fi. Sum-
mons in trespass. Pica, "Not Guilty."

'!. W. A. Eagles vs. Samuel Clark. No.
5, Soptember term, 1885. Appoal from
justice. Plea, "Payment, payment with
leave, rc."

8. Robinson fe Bonner vs. Park Cope-lan- d,

No. 10, December term, 188.'. Ap-
peal frorj justice. Plea, "Non assumpsit,
payment with leave, Ac."

C. M. H HAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 20, 1886.

Divorce Notice.
In the Com t of Common Pleas of For-

est County, No. 61 September Term, 188.1.
Mary E. Moon, by her next friend, 8. C.
Johnton, Eibellaiit, vs. James L. Moon,
Respondent. Alias Subpcena in Wvorco.
Forest County, ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriff of said County, Greeting;

Whereas, Mary E. Moon, by her nxt
friend S. C. Johnson, did on tho tenth day
of August, 1885, prefer her petition to our
said Judges ot the Court of Common Fleos
for said County, praying for the causes
therein set forth, that she might be di-

vorced from the bonds of matrimony en-

tered into with yon James L. Moon. We,
therefore, command vou, as wo have be-
fore, the said James L. Moon, that sotting
aside all other business an 1 excuses what-
soever, you be and appear in your proper
person before our Judges at Tionesta, at a
Court of Common Pleas there to be held
for the County of Forest, on the Fourth
Monday of February next, to answer tho
petition or libel of the said Mary E. Moon,
and to show cause, if any you have, why
tho said Mary E. Moon, your wife, snonlil
not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony, agreeably to tho Acta of Assembly
in such case mado and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness the Hon. Wm. D. Brown, Pres-
ident of our said Court, at Tionesta, tho
29th day of October, 188-j- .

C. M. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary.
To James L. Moon, Respondent :

You are hereby notified to enter an ap- -
poai ance in above stated case on Monday,
tho 22d day of February, 1888.

U AGNEW.SherifT.
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 2, 1886.

License Notice.
Notice la hereby given that tho follow-

ing applications for license have been Bled
in my office, to be heard at the next ses-
sion of tho Court:

1. Thomas W. Corah, hotel, Howe Twp.
2. R. B. Crawford, hotel, Tionesta Boro.
3. O. C. Brownell,' hotel, Tionesta Boro.

CURTIS M. SHAWKEY',
Clerk Quarter Sessions.

Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 2, 1880.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Conimx n Pleas
Quarter Sessions, fco.. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Feb., being tho 22d day
of Feb., 18S0 Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justico of the Peace and of

said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those tiling
which to their olllces appertain to bedone,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall beiu the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to proseeut
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 23th day of
January, A. I. 1886.

L. AG NEtV, Sheriff.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache.
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache.
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eeleetrlc
Oil is excellent. Chas. F. Medler.box 274,
Schenectady. N. Y.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the best thins
going, pa says. Cured him ol rheumatism
and me of earache two drops. Mailer
Horace Brenner, Cliaton. Iowa.

Try it for a limp.
Try it for a lameness, .

Try it for a pain.
Try it for a atrain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months, I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what na
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
tured me. John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail,
way Cons. ruction, Niagara Fails.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 cts. and 91.00.

FOSTER, MILBURN& CO., Prop's.
surrALO, jr. r.

BU, and district ageata
for THE POPULAR SYSTEM of Insur
ance. Liberal terms. Address

is. U. Mutual aid society,
jan?-8- t. llarribburg, Fa


